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ANOTHER College year lias corne and the

ATuEN2EuàM lias its new staff of Editors.
Wlhen we consicler the men who have preceded

us and the splendid interests this paper represents,
we feel iuspired and responsible. 'We are, we believe,
the lieirs of a good reputation, and the represeritatives

ofno meau, constituency. We shahl strive to nàrror
forthi the varied life on the. Hill and zealously advo-
cate thA best, intcrests of Acadia. The intellectual,
soeial, moral, sporting and religious activities we shall
faithfully strive to represent. Thie students, however,
miust fcel that the ATHiENýEtUM% is their organ and that
the editors maire no claini to, omniscence but 'fould
be pleased to, have any negleeted matter wvell and
fairly discussed in the ATr.EN.EU.M pages. 0f the
friends, and especially the graduates of .Acadia, we
Nvould ask beatty co-operation to, makce this yeaFs

ATiiîE,,-,um a success financially and otherwis3. As
this is a college paper, tho edification or degradation
of any person's good nanie wve do not consider a proper
end and 'would earnestly bespeak the stro4ig synipathy
of ail Acadia's forces in our endeavour to do our duty
as we present, for this college year, our first number.

XOR a numiber of years past, as niany as three
Athletic Clubs have liad a. siniultaneoifs exist-
<uice aniongr us. Tliis arrangement lias not

led to resuits wvholly satisfactory, and for some tine,
the universal sentiment lias been «Iless club and more
sport." At the beginniing (À this terni a movenient
was set on foot wvhichi resultcd in wvhat we believe to
be a settienient of the difficulty.

At a mass meeting of College and Academy students
ail existingy Athiletie Societies were declared dead
and the constitution and bye-laws of a new organ-
ization, drawn up by a coniittee appointed for the
purpose, '%vere submitted aud unanimnously adopted.
The new society is called the Acadia Amateur Athietic
Association. Any student or member of the faculty
of College or Academny is to be considered a memnber
after payment, of a smail yearly tax.

Mr-. John F. Herbin, of the Senior Claus, who, bas
been the moving spirit in this muchi needed reform,
was appoiated President, and W. B. Burnett, of the
Junior Class, Treasurer.

Tis organization of the A. A. A. A. N' il] make it
possible for every student whio may lie so inchined to
.enjoy the benefits of soine kini )f znanly exercise.
As so nmucli depends rpon gow1 health, we would
imptlé;s upon ail, and especially upon those new
beginning their course the importance of improving,
every opportunity for righit training and care of the
body as well as of the mmid. We hope the time is
near 'when our gymnasiuwa will no longer take in "Iail
out-doors," but wvil! he narrowved down to a conxfort-
able building wvith modern appliances for thorougli
training.


